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LEBANON, PA.

up there, and hope some More favored and popu-
lous localities may now follow suit. We are al-
ways pleased to record the movements in the
cause of education, and Literary Societies are
one of its most useful hand-maids.

Dr. Amos S. Smith has opened
ft Liquor Store at "The Corner," on the Horse
Shoe Pike, where be wilt sell, TO are assured,
none but the purest nrticlos. We have confidence
that such will be the case. For further particu-
lars we refer to his advertisement in another col-
umn.

IVEDNESIAr; JANUARY 26, ISGO

HOME AFFAIRS.
ger A supplement to the act

ineeeporating the Mutual r;ro Insurance Com-
pany of Sinking Springs, Ilerlts county, has

passed the Logialaturo. It repeals a proviso to
the supplement passed at (ho last session, pro-
hibiting the Company from insuring any proper-
ty outside of the limits of Berks county.

Mir We perceive that the mem-
bers of the Perseverr nee Band intend holding a
fair in this borough nu next Whit-Mendny, for
the purpose of obtaining funds to procure new
instruments. The "Perseverance Band," is a
popular institution, and we have no doubt but
our citizens will he pleased to have an opportu-
nity to contribute to the enterprise. The first
meeting of the ladies designing to assist the band
will be held on Wednesday evening in the band
hull.

The Continental Vocalists will
give ono of their popular concerts in the Town
Hall, OD Wednosdny (this) evening. Our oiti.
acne lied the pleasure of hearing this excellent
Quartette band several years ago, and we feel ns-
sured that the Hull will be crowded to overflow-
ing. The Company consists of W. D. Franklin,
J. W. Smith, T. M. Watson and Win. Lewis, and
this Is their eighth annual tour. Their music is
vocal and instrumental, and consists of first. and
second tenor, alio and boss ; violin,flora, violin.
cello and teoludoort. The Programme is uvula up
of the choicest and most popular pieces. They
splicer in the Continental costume of '75. Tick
ets of admission 25 omit' ; concert to commence
at N. D.—They will give but nee Concert
here, as they areadvertised in Reading fur Thurs-
day evening.

%M.N. B.—ThoPoncert announced above is
postponed for the present.

BENZINE BENZINE BENZ(NE
Put up by Lemberger, Druggist, opposite the

'Market, for removinespots or Stains from silk or
cloth. Wax, Candlegrense, Oil, Tar on.Dlothing,
stains on Engravings, Paintings or Furniture, all
vanish after an application of the :there.
It is worth a trial. S.,bl in 121 r and 25 cent

liktles, at Lemberger's Drug Store.
Dee. 14, 1859.-3t.

THE PBC WIJARITfES of the female consti-
tution and the various ills to which theses is sub-
jected, demand nn occasional recourse to stium-
lants. It is itnportnnt, however, that these shall
be of a harmless nature, and at the same time ac-
complish the desired end. Hostetter's Celebra-
ted Stomach Bitters is the very article. Its ef-
fects in all cases of debility nre rlmost magical.
It restores the tone of the digestive organs, in-
fuses fresh vitility into the whole cynic. n, and
gives that cheerfulness to the tom pernment which
is the most valuable of femitt ino attractions.—
The proprietors feel flattered from the feet that
many of. the Most prontinont medical gentlemen
in the Union have bestowed encomiums upon
the Bitters, the virtues of which they have fre-
quently tested and acknen lodged. There are
numerous counterfeits offered for sale, all of
which are destitute of merit, and positively in-
jurious to the system.

The Coal trade on • the line of
the Lebanon Wiley It•iilrt.ntl, fur the years 1353
and 1819, was ns follows:

1858 1859
Tons. Tons.

918 1494
413 949

9,395 14,779
1,028 1,089

549 431

Slaking Spring,
Wernerevillo,
Robs:motile,
Womoisdorf,

*lt Is:diner's,
Bleb
Myerstowts,
Lebanon,
An nvills,
Palmyra,
Harry,
Swotara,
Ilinnulelotown,
Harrisburg,
The Coal Trade of tlso Lobanon Valley

Railroad was in 1858, 23,275 tons.
In 1969, 50,905

Increase in 1550, 27,030 tons.

417 1,013
486 111

9,422 29,695
EDITORIAL CHIP-BASKET342 227

155 314
144 475

188
5 18

Orr- Petitions are pouting in upon our State
Legislature from the western and southwestern
counties for a law prohibiting the further immi-
gration of free blacks into Pennsylvania.

talt... The Schuylkill county delegates to the
Reading Democratic Convention are instructed
to support Jacob Pry, jr., for Governor.

pr. The good people of Middletown have or.
ganized a gas company.

tg4„. There are n inety-fi applications at Har-
risburg for arms, and only 600 muskets to supply
the demand.

1.W4,.. Mr. lleinhard continues to
receive additions to his already large s tuck of
Liquor", Ito keeps only the purest kinds, nod
consequently Ills establ tolnuent in Walnut street
Is becoming quite popular. A Rohl lump expluded last week iit'd-eo.

Fisher's shop, in North Lcblenon borough, badly
burning Augustus Dutierliim.

%Mt- Mr. Jonathan Groff, of Bethel,butchered
a bog, last week, which weighed dead, 947 tbs.

The members of the 'Young Men's Chris-
tian Association of this borough, have organized
n Debating Club in'their room, which meets ev-
cry Saturday evening.

1`sl~ Lord Macaulay, Author of the "History
of England," and other historical works, died in
England, on the 29th ult.

t"ej... The United States Senate has elected
Gen. G. W. Bowman Printer for the Senate for
the present Congress.

tg... The Harper's Ferry forestipt ing, Com.
tuittee of the united stitte4 senato have :sent
Menthol Fitch, of urtbera ohiv, 6u!opceaae, fer
'Joshua It. 'CI hidings, Thtlfdt Pluihir, and aiihn
Brown, Jr., to appear in NYashiagton forthwith,
before said Committee.

The property of MICHAEL HET-
il.vt.A.N,tlcol„ consisting of it tiOliFf) and Lot,
with . Kitctielfattninine, and three other LOTS,

ho sold at pricete sale, in whole or part to
suit purchasers. Said property fronts on 'Mark-
et street, south end. For terms, dco., apply to

Pharis Cassidy, Administrator. 3t.

Wo,stepped in, as is our want,
to the meeting In the 'Sawn Hall, 011 Sntuntly
evening, to Hoke tternngementgfor the organize.
'tlon of it now Ilro Inancance company, and fuund
quite a nutnberof gentlemen in nitentinnee. Af-
ter the organiznlton of the meeting, a commiitQa

Of tire gentlemen w on appointed to draft Coupti-

tutien owl Ily-Litre, unit to report to en edjourn-
' oil meeting to be held in the rouse place on Mare-
dny evening of next. week.

AVe are pleased to announce that
'the original nigher limp, with his celebrated

Fulka' Concert Compiny, will s hortly give,
tic mitten of ,nvnu of our citizona, one of

their Aplcntlid Cuncortz , in Let non,

lion. Clark 11. 'Ciiehritnd, of N. Y., hztr;
1 scums in.sane through ifre Wits
taken last week to the Utica A,-yitith.

a., Lat. English papers say that present ap-
pearances indicate that the oontunplated Euro.
peon Congress will not take place.

The Now York Evening Post, one of the
leading ultra Republican organs of that State,
has given notice that any attempt to incorporate
a Tariffplank with thy nogre platform of the Re.
publicans, would irtstire its hostility. Its posi-
tion is endorsed nail sustained by a large portion
of the Republican party of New York, Who hre
`Free Trade.

The Council met January 12.
Tho following nrdero wuro drawn, viz :—S. J.
Babb nod n. MeCord, polfeemon, each ,$l5 sala-
ry; gar $26,25; Mr. Spain, handles, Sc., $5,00;
S. P. Kendall, stove. $2,60; William Beecher,
lamps, $23;i5 ; "John 11?Ettoton, Into:Tot on hoed
of J, need, s4,on; 'IL, Shalt, Cinder walk to fur-
nace, 030; du, Cumberland street, 420,60;
do. 31ulborry street $7,56; Pinegtoro street,
$14,75.

per The proprietors of Ocean 1-iew, nearNor-
fulk, offer to CUCiI and every Family or shoemak-
ers who will reano-u from the North, one acre of
land at that pleasant locality, which they can
hold for a term of years free of rent. A man
eon catch fish enough there, the Day /rook says,
to keep a family. [Probably fish wealtl be all
they could catch.]

Hickory wood is now selling in Philadel-
phia at eight dollars per curd, five for pine, and
six for oak. It is fortunate that the "black dia-
monds" are so plentiful in our Pennsylvania
mines, or else the Many paor yleoplu in the city
would be in it:fa'ir way of freezing to death.

to At Hamilton; they have disettv-
ed a method of rivalling datintged railroad roils-,
by simply welding on bar iron wherever the
edges have peeled, spread, or wart off: to was
done offeetaatry, speedily and cheaply-, as the re_

pairea 'Ail is stronger than new, anti the cost
per ton is only sti, while retieiving, on the old
method, would be $3tY.

On .Innuary 10, tho following orders were
drawn t—Uen. Walter, $lO fur distributing appeal
notices; U. D. C.111.:111%11, $2O .fur 2 lamp posts;

Gen. Weidman, $lO fur clomps In 1858.

The EuphOnian String Band of
Lebanon, A. K. hors lender, pre a Convert in
'Shiefferstawm, on Saturday- evening, which we
understand was pretty well attended,

WATFIit T b; severe win...
ter weather when everything out of doors Is froz-
en up dogs stiffer vary greatly for want.of pater
to drink, Ice and snow only aggravate their
thirst— they must. hero water, and if they do not
get a daily suppluhydrophobia is Ofin induced
from the foverishiMnditlon into Which the dog is
thrown by his great thirst.. Cases of this terri-
ble disease are frequently met with among (logs
In the winter season said to be Iroduced by this
causer.

We see floating about the lielVS-
papers a list of bitoks who do not think it policy
to deposit, a large sum of money in Philadelphia
in order .to have their notes quoted at par by the
Board of Brokers, with the intimation that pee.

tie had better keep their hands off such "uncut-
;reel annoy." Among the list we notice the

Lebanon Bank and the Lebanon Valley Bank. If
any of our friends abroad have 6117 of the above
Clamed ellritliiey and desire to ascertain its value

In comparison with the money of Philadelphia or
oven with gold, they need only came with a pile
into those tliggins. They will find it uncurront
enough to get, while to spend it*ill be one of the
'easiest things in the world.

. .

AO— Last week a school teacher in Allegheny
county, MI dead while ehaatising a pupil.

'ilZEt... Messrs. A. T. Stewart & Cu., have found
it expedient to discharge over fifty of their clerks
since the first of January, in eon -equonue of the
great falling off in their Southern trade, occasion-
ed by the indignation of inerehnnts below Meson
end Dixun's line of recentincendinry proceedings
at the North.

Gen.'.l.nrnar, the ex-Pieside'ot of ye:Ens,
and Afinister to Central Ai- Aerie:lt, is dead. llc
died at Richmond, Tokio, on the 19th nit., of
npoplesy.

The Pike's Peak eilwess 'has reached
Leavenworth, with $22,000 iu Oil. Business
was rather 4101 at Denver city. Many -miner'.
were resuudink operations, in conFetjuenee of the
mildness of the weather.OATA VirDA BarANDY.—The

'importance or having a puro Brerldl for Medical
purposos wilt ho admitted by all persons. Tbo
'risk to lire in the use or impure tnedienl stimu-
lants In avoided by purchasing the Ciao Catawba
'Brands, from the solo agent for Lebanon Coun-
ty Dr. Geo. Ross, Cumberland Street, opposite, the
'Court (rouse, Lebanon ; who hne just received di-
Teat from the proprietor a large consignment or

should be on the guard,it. Buyers of brandy
and purchase of the duly authorized agent, ns
there are articles In the market, that ere evident-
ly not Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy. To avoid im.
position buy only at Dr. Ross' Drug Store. a

001" Governor Olden, of New Jersey, was in-

augurated on tbe 17th inst
-Va.. Hun. jaufesHarlon, Republican, has been

re-elected to the U. S. Senate by the Legislature
of lowa.

self famous by paying an almost falMlous sum
for a ticket to Jenny Lind's concert, has suspen-
ded, with, it is said, large liabilities. The mis-
fortune is attributed to bud debts and endorsing
for other people.

.Ve- Thomas Rambo, of Reading. mode last
week, in one day, or t& hours work, 225 horml
shoes ! Can any of our blacksmith beat •this ?

I'M. In the election of State Treasurer, last
week, by the Legislature, Eli Slifer, of Union,
opp.,lind 81 votes, and J. W. Maynard, of Ly-
coming, dem., had 41.

Petetions are being protected in theLeg-
islature from the southern ',Dreier emu, ties t.
Pennsylvania, asking the passage of a.larrprehih-
iting the . emigration of free negri)e4: into ;rid
nountine.

.rte The Director; of the Lebanon Gas lurks
hare lately declared a dividend of 4 per cent.

The political complex ion of the Legisla-
tore of California, is as follows r—Democrata, 93;
Anti. Lecomptouites, 8 ; Republicans, 8 ; andold
Line Whip, 1,

Barnum is making, money with the Dray-
tons and their parlor operas in New York. The
parties have just divided $28,400 profits on the
New York season.

tom' alt a meeting of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association, of this plane, hold on Tuesday
Evening, January 17, 1860, the following officers
were elected, viz :—President, Simon J. Stine ;
Vice Presidents, Dr. Wm. M. Guilford. Sel3ll h.
Reim, Theodore Ores, Daniel GraMT, Cbriiles li.
Melly; Corresponding Secretary, Theodore Fish-
er; Recording Secretary, Wm. G. Ward ; Reg.
Secretary, Sainted Reiner; Treasurer, Dr. Geo.
Russ; Beard of Managers, George L. Atkins,
Charles H. Pyle, William Bergner, David S.
Haber, Joseph Eustun and Tobias Roinothl,
(e. s.)

Henry Ward Beecher's Church are agita-
ting the expedieney of cuffing off-their contribu-
tions to the American Bard of Commissioners
for Foreign Misflons, and transferring them to
the American Missionary union, a rigid Anti-
Slaveey organization. Two meetings hive al-
ready been held, and there is muchexcitement on
the subject. The Church seems about equally
divided, and have postponed the settlement of
the matter until next week.

Rev. John Seibert, the famed Bishop of
the Evangelical Association died on the 6th inst.,

Belleview, 11'. He was in the ministry near-
ly hell n century, during which time he traveled
upwards of one hundred thousand miles. in civ-
ilization and out of it. He was born in Manheirn.
Lancaster county.

He was in the 69th year of his age.

Thetflowing are the names of
the Teachers in nttendarico at thu Teachers Insii-
Elite, week before l'asf :

, Lebanon form 1118;.:4 io 1.4 Mom,.
.F.rtiuTtrui}t. S it. K Bowman, Ft

31 ish. Kitt. Zweiizig. ilamto!ot,m, and
Mes-rs., S. it. Litt•it,,s T. 31,t.til.im. T. ATltrar tier, L.ill,iyur, S. ll,irhe in,. W.. littewitenvi•r.

00" The Tennessee House ofRepresentatives
bas passed the bill requiring the free colored
persons to leave that State before the Ist Janua-
ry next.
h Both branches of the Missouri Legisla-

ture passed, before adjourning, the hill fur the
expulsion or enslavement of the free negroes. It
is yet to be signed by the Governor. •

Eiro?IA Ltd.aWIft /fornrrq'e: Mj .1 S Ernmer, Ann
Nfe, u4rs. N. Gfittrotter..f.

J.Vorth Imiputon Tmegdap.—Julm B-14%41. De;
Fen. D. W. boll r C. It Lurz. A. ,S, 141:1",, 3. higor
77, Ruston.Wm. E. Etut 1{"91. Athlus, E. Stcr.yer
IL M. Alla,rin.

ecornme+ll. , C. Svlth. T. IrMn..l. A Broom°. Il
If. Corolrn,T. trei•ler, L. R. Ilvizmrt, J. S. Rupp.
J. W. ll.Lopnoim. •

/IVol Tanmpson, .1. Ca. von, A. Mnaill
A Imn•en J. It. A. fiartri,t), P. tI. .R..1.1r., J. Henry,
1. lloolim in. A. tiret•ler.

so,rthlemma N Kilmer. S. (hib. S 11'=it nem,
L M. beiMg. Rei ,t, C C. W. -K ruMer,

M ticker, W. 11. Itich, J. T. Stain,
T. Garret, A. S. Jnn,2*, F. Matthews, A. B. Itapp, X.
iitqin!thant.

ITtninal,,,n, J ii. Pr..013, rt
IL Kith... W. S. Kreitzer, Wm. ti ) te ttor. .1. S. r
J. A.

&Mit .Amrvind H. flesigy. 13 T Stvirmy, t7. II
KrrhL 11A.Iirot in, Wtv troxel. 3 z.

4\n(/. ilimritte.—A. W. Lonk, 3. R. fieury,S Boltz
S. Ilmpqr.

Ifeit.kawrii.—if,.. Dl,rltetrich, 0, Gomm n-orri. N.
Miller, C. Mnranck„ J. Mays, Rex Weigly.aliss C

Obien.-8. West, I. Sanderset, E. G. Gilbert, O. It.
Cattwelleder,f, El. Reefs.

Etta 11171,>1! .7.—D. II .).nth. .1.1 Get hsrfali. 11. G.
Squire.,c D. l'..:,.Btotires, J. W. U11.31'114, v. O. A. One&tisey,
'V. L. J II Spark. Sp.

.'.'netturo.-1. IV. Zellers. Wm. 'Witty, II A. Berry,
S. S II isal •r, C. !MOLT; D. Il Clymer, D. Miller, S.

Troxet, A. Ratty.
,Lft•lnzulervb—S. ll. mpberly,J S EtelCer,C V.Thatite,

Itti.,s Clayton; .
nl4B, Mr, IVlMtmor.ef the Shaff:ritn n High School,

!IVY. 31rx. Milf,r of '1'11:11.,roo0, Atols Doc.oon, on 4
31•ore, of di) F.on S?oll ,q4Y. C 1:040r

of the Aritivalle Ace 'emy', many Direct ma And
other frictrie of the ranee.

REPORT OF THE GRA Zit) JURY.- Below
we give tlts report of the GriLOI Jary,m.ide
a. the late scsion ofour County Cable
To the Honorable the Juilgei of Ihe Court

01'6.1191;er Se,,eions iu and for Ihe Coon
ty of Lebanon.
Tne Grand ropiest fot the sail coon:y,

f-r January Sessions 1860 respeetfn:bt re
par: that in accordance with the instructions
of the Con. t,we have passed upon the
wbieb were laid befure 114 by John Weid
man. Esti the rr s!'coti g attort.ry for
raid Cua y. Sorre of tine-e Lill. a': re of
a trifling- nature which ought not to have
been re:tinted to Coto t ttr t tr. in ,g•strates
We, wou'd ,oggest to tha,r„istrates thu pro.
priety settling all care= of this kind
whenev-r i.etn be done, withoir, prrjo
d t:r the inri r s.s of
publi' J is lice.

We Itsre yiSited the County pr'snn new
On ler he SOperir.ottaithre of Stouttel
Houck Ii q Notwithsta: ding the ruinour
and it l tpiiated state of the °adding, t.ge

found ati the apaitateats rt-nto and tin,,c

highly et editable to those having th tin i
charge. 'l'll3 kv,ll at and alotot the North
side t,f the prison yard, we consider un-
safe t n 611;„; fei tie repaired, and
ieeortiffleie I is 'ciit 'repairs inside ut thie pro
son as :nay tie lonsidered expedient
the Coal rni,sionors of rate CO3:1 y , for the
bezter C,llV(lttiOgee rgare, ktteyillg of
cri mina's and entvicts.

4otirt,s.

SALT
-,I q .

We have also vid.e t tkirlYcior Howe
and Ho,pltal. and feand;:7lll the. vat ions

tutrn.,tits 'it good order and ITIRIIy of the
inmate:: etup:u},
meta. We were also pleassil t.i eind li.at
the education of the childr-en, of the i .:-
unitv,s is attended to, and Iroin our str'et
Miser vation,we have re ison tieli..ve that
a du.. r.u .aril t t the wellare and contort o:
the iiiinnies,as troll as eco,;( my in iLeneral
i t the .rnaill!.ern-nt of said in,ditutiivi, is
otHe vei ht,ihr present eorrhv anti ;Ltd!!
staway. F. Kreitkr, Esti , all of xb c'd, is
respectililly sotoni:tei

BarritV.

PitV.

For gent

Til mAs FoRsTER, F aerrian

gptciat
SHOT A:.%; EMir, E.—John St-nit- 11, a

well-known citizen of Manayoult, while out gulllthigone day last week, "brought down"an eagle on the wingThe bird measured six feet from tip to tipof the wings.
Mr. Smith took the bird home, and on reaching his
house, his wife discovered a piece of ribbon round itsneck. On examination, they found that there was at-tached to the ribbon a medal, on which WV. engraved
—"Buy all yourgarments at the Brown Stone .I.qothin
ofrfnll‘Rockhill & Wilson, NOR. 003 and 00:, Chestnut
staeet, Philadelphia."

Our friends of Bausch Gap have
organized a Debating Club, which seemly to be in
a vary prosperous condition. The snbject for de-
bate last Wednesday evening was—" Which is the

more useful, Meek Iron and Steel or Silver nod
Gold." The disputants were Messrs. Henry Simi-

lenberger, John R. Umbergor, Juba Koone, Thom-
as Evans, John Gord and George Gujer on the
nffirmatlve, and Messrs. James Pendergast, S. C.
Stambaugh, Benjam in Rowe, Goo. Evans, Robert
Dyers and George Albert on the negative. The
President, Hiram Mann, appointed H. It. Loran-
-41 and Jeremiah Slioilenberger, as associate
Judges, who gave it decision in favor of the af-
firmative. ,Ir. Charles Rodearmel is Secretary
of the Society.

'We are pleased to learn that there is such a
flourishing Society among the mountains way

jar The Democracy of Minnesota have in-
structed their delegates to the Charleston Con-
vention to vote for Hon. S. A. Douglas for the
Presidency.

ffar- The Nair Jersey Central Railroad Com-
pany have made arrangements for the application
of oleetro•magnetism to a locomotive on their
road as en experiment.

AD- Governor Dennison of Ohio was inau-
gurated on the oth inst.

It is stated that there are now in Canada
forty-five thousand runaway slaves from the
South.

i THE OLD DOCTOD'S SON. A. S. NEATN,
PIITSICiAIC AND SURGEON, Will examine the sirland'giroadvico free, at our agerita.

DR. GEORGE ROSS,
LEBANON,

19 of Jan. and March,
1860

Dr. S. S. St'ei.eits, Reading, 21st. of January and 21st.
of Marc2,

Mr.O. t. Keller's, Harrisburg., 17th of January and
17th of .

Mr: John Heitman-El, Hamburg, 23d of January and
;2241 of March. ,

Mr. J. G. Droiru'i, Prittsville; 25th of January and
1 24th of March.

Dec.l4, 1.259; 8 MO

421-,..Ses Flr. Sanford's advertisement of Liver Inrigo.
rater and Family Cathartic Pills, in another column.

•taL. Thu latest accounts from China say that
the Chinese Government has applied for Ameri-
can mediation in their difficulty with England
and France.

Important to Fannies

DR CIIEESEMAX'S PILLS

Snyder, or
January isco

Prepared by Cornelius L. Cheeseman, X. D.,
NEW YORK CITY

Femora. IN New Yoan.—John N. Gen-

ii], the New York hatter, who first rendered Wei:
The romtiMation of ingredient* in then Pills are the

teiolt of a king add exteneive practice. They are mild

January T.p, IS6O

FOR RENT

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.----A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
in their operation, and certain In correcting nil irregn-inrities, Painful Menstrual-Mini, removing all obstruc-tions, whether from sold or otherwise. headache, pain
in the sitlo, palpitation of the'beart. whiten, all nerv-

ous affections, hysterics, fatigue. pain in the back and
limbs. &a., disturbed sleep. which ,irise from interrup-
lion of nature

TO MARRIED LADIES.
Dr. Chrerrrm-in•s Pins nrn invaluable. as they will loinon the monthly period with regihiriti.t, ivho
have been digappniutod In the &hot' Pills tnn
plane the utmost confidence in Dr. Cheer emerrs Pitts
doingall that thoy ropreaont to do.

NOTICE.
There is one copal Lion of flee re-11111h: ,y,t4:ril in whichthe tills cannot tic taken Without producing a HICU-IAAlt Rusuur. The condition referred hr M fREU-f resul t. MIFCA ItkiA E. Such M the irre-

datable tendency of the medicine to restore the sexual
,fmtetions to a normul condi lion, that even the repro-
d mtirepower or nature cannot resist it.

Warranted purely vegetable, and free front anything
Explicit directions, whirl' should ba tend,

accompany each box. Price SI. Sent by mail ou an-
-closing $1 to Do. CORNEtArs 1.. Coccootxx, Box 4;431,
Poet office, New York City.

„

SOLD DT ONE DereaisT ix EVERTTotTN IN TOE UNITED STATES
it. ii. HUTCHINGS,

Genet:El Apra for the United Status.
165 Chambers.St., New.l'ork,

To whom all Wholesale orders should be Addressed.
Sold at Dr. nose' Drug Store, Latium', ra.
Dec. 7, 1559,-I.y.

Preaching in the N. E..c'bureb, next Sunday
ultrning end oFetiing. treadling every eve.
ning tide weed:.

tpiecupal service nest Sunday nfternocn, at 3
• eideck, in Temperinee RAIL
dertnin preaching nest Sitbbitth morning, and

E glish in tho evening, the Reformed
•, church.

rennin eervice next Simday morning, and Eng-
lizth in the afternoon, in the. Moravian church.

German preaching nott.t. Sabbath morning, -and
Englieh in the trotting. in Salem's Lutheran
church.

fln Ibe 19th inst., by Rev. R. S. Miller, Mr. Den.
north.' Bebny, of North Lclmnan, to MiSS Car..
OfiLle Dietzler, of Becks county.

On the 19th inst., at the Methodist, Parsonage, by
Rev. S. Irwin, Mr. Jacob S. Wolf. to Miss
Amanda C. Michael, both of this borough.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. George T.
Washington, to Miss Sarah Ann Fisher, both
of North Lebanon.

On the 15th inst., in Swatarn, Mr. George Boltz,
aged about 64 years.

On the 12th inst., in North Lebanon, Orphy Da•
ly, aged 32 years. 10 months and 2 days.

On the 14th inst., in this borough, Mr. John
Hoover, aged 21 yours, 6 months and 8 days.

On the 10th inst., in Mceraton•n, Mr. Benjamin
SAMlar, aged 82 years and 10 months.

a==l

The Lebanon Marlied.
(.I,7Trduy c,,,,cfrd 'lb./ay by Myers Sbnur.

LEBANON, WEnsEsum -. JANVA I:Y '?S,ISGO.
Leh. Milk Ex. Film .56 fel Pritu tors.
Smith" l±s Ira 61:0 Eggs. %1 33
Leb. Vul, Super. Fine 550 Butter, lb., 16
Prime While %Vilest, 1 30 I Lent. 30
Primo Hod Wheat, !Talloir, 10
Prime Ilye, 80 ilium, 1•2.
Corn, 65 !Shout+'ext., 10
Oats. 25 I Sider,
Clover-seed, 451 :Ststp,
Timothy-$(.13,1, 2 .50 !Deer-wdx, 25flits-.seed. 150 jttbite ltligr, 5
Dried Apples, IA Int., 100 jMixed hags;
Dried Applest, pealed, 1 50 1214
PettcL "Stlitz," 250 11:riAle,s, 1,1 Ib., .10
poach "ilntzcle," 1 25 FFist; her.-r. ' ,E) lb., 0214
Cherries.. 150 iW9o). la lb.. -10
Onions, 37 ,S.oup I:eons,6

• r, g0).,14;
• Apo; 8utwr,146.05h, 45

The Philadelphia Markel.
Philadelphia, January 23, 1860.

The Flour market isin the same quiet condition.
that we have been reporting fur several weeks
past, with scarcely any demand Cr Export. or
from the home trade; prices arc nut changed,
though th're is more willingness to sell on the
part of receivers. Wheal is very firm, bnititile
selling, and receipts, are Itse is in de.-
t9Attit„tht stock is light, and very Rile coining
fortritril. Corn is dull, and 1 et. r,er bushel low-
er. Seed is coining in lively, and primujois are
waned: the receipts are mostly" of Medium ond
interior lots, which aro not withLut, aid to effeet
sales receivers have to sell at our lowest quota-
tions ; the orders are principally for Europe,
where there is great objection to br,wa seed, of
which, most or the crop of '59 h" a largo pro-
portion. :Rye r .114 C,,rr, Meal are tin,.bang-
A; Oats are in good supply,. and meet with
ready sale from the care. •No change in Barley,
or Burley Malt. Whiskey has beim dull tinning
the week, but closes tiros at our quotations. We
quote:

11,01fR.--Soperftne, $5.60 to W.75; Extra,
0.87 to $6; Extra. Family, 0.25 to $7.

RYE F LOUR—51.25 to $4.37 per
CORN MEAL—S3.7S per bbl.
Wi7EA'l'.—Red, $1.36; $1..12 to $1.60.
RYE.—Penosylvania, 93 eta. per bushel.
CORN.—Dry Yellow, 76 eta. per bushel.
OATS.—O..ed, 46 cis. per bushel.
BUCKWHEAT-6s to 60 ets.,Per bushel.
BUCKWHEAT MEAL—Per 100 $2.25 to

$2.37. •

SENDS.—Chirer, $.5.1.2; fair and
good, SS.IS and $5.25 ; prime and very choker
$5.37 and $5.50 per 01 lb?. Timothy, $2.50 to
$2.62 per 45 Flax, 57 to 60 ets. per 50 11..

WHISKEY.—OIIio, 25} cts.4 Pennsylvania,
2I rte. ; Drudge 23 and 1411(1,9. 24 et;.

—Common Smelts, $1.211; Patent Sacks,
PLASTER.—Soft, $3 :Ind $3.2:1 per ton.
BRAN FEED.—Coarse, $92; Fine ttk Mih

$25 to $27 per tun.
Ilespeetrelly,

McCANN S IVEIGLEY,
JAs. MeANY, JR., Philoutelphin t-Ctitt'T.R WEIGLEY, LiA):11)011 CO. S •
230 ,Norlit Delaware Avenue anti 233"1, T.,.urtn

Water Street,
CA'rrLE MACKET.—There is no alteration

in the price. of Beef Cattle ihio ; the tte-
ttaud was fair, and about 29110 hoOd were -old nt
the different yards, at $;;®4,1,. gra ßs, :tad $OO.lO
nett, the latter for very prime lots ; the ltallt_of
the sales were -at $$ the 100 lb . Rase .200
Cows aad Calves were sold. mostly at the above
yard.at from $25 to $OO each, according to
finality. or liege the arrivals !ITC light,
rbaching nary about 2500 bead, which were dis-
posed or, inelailing 1053 at _lmhoff's a nil 1033 at
thmilventic Yard. The latter sold by Miller Si;
Stallman; all at front $7 to $8 the 100 lbs.. nett,
for fat hogs, the, market closing brisk. About
0000 Sheep wero'yvettived, and sold mostly at froth
5 to SA-e. 16_, gross.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Ottl-Lots at

'.Public Sale ,

traLeb: lll,io nnilonnuBloturday, February 11, at. 7 0%1,1,7. P.
8 ACRES OF LAND,

situated in Long Lane. nonr borough line. in Corn
wall township. Tr., wurrins the land of Widow Fakeer.on the North, Wm, Atkins and John Kranse on the East
There is a one story LW HOUSE. weather boarded,
erected on the land, nod a good WEGL in the gardeo.—
The land hes One stones for gnarl:los. This tract. wiltMake a Mee home Sur a sin:, ItEmnity.

.IQ It is free from Ground limit. Good title will begiven, and terms made known by
January 25, 1150, 11.17CIIER

,Teb.s -.,lbilt:iliztlittnt.i'.

I)URHA3I effeari,v,
At Public Sale,

,

On WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARYISI7I, 1860.
T ROI:ESONIA. FURNACES, on Lebanon ValleyI Railroad, 12 ultra vat of Reading. Thesubseriti-**v..--------,, era will sell no Above. nearlyalb'(o`.'‘ .. their whole stock of Rijn. 'AC' •f--it'''..*'..,

.

elotts:sirsteinAgTT off, CEOls,II EAD.) 4.'‘
MBIS , ULLSand CALVES.

.. ii REIF- .:1111e
This stock is of the best in the country, and has re-

ceived the highest Premiums from the •Judges at our
Agricultural Fairs.

Also, at the same Unto an-I place, will be sold 2 pairWORK OXEN. 2 MULES and ..; HORSES.
itw- Sale to commence at I o'clock, 11. M., on said

day, when conditions will be made known y
ROBESON & WRITE.Robeson ia Furnaces. Relics county, Jan. ',.%, 180).

EMOVA.L.NORTH LEBANON
Saddle and names's Pliann-

r rill E lorge two.t.ory stony dwelling house in Market
:3treet, north of Water, is offerr,l for rent. Posses-iion given April 1, MO. For partirulars nppiy to 31r.

Pughlie Sale.
WILL be sold at PUBLIC SALE. on NO Y-

DA Y, the inth dy.y y FEB 17..4 It
ISCn, on the premises of IL Missemer, at Missemers'
Mills, in Millereek township, Lebanon comity. thu
lowing PERSONAL, PRIMP:iII% viz :

MEMM

Valentines! Valentines!
iltistirtivent eef Conde andA yitlentinel,t;na, oeisl,Etiveiones. Valentine Cards,

Lore Cards, &v., St.,..i;titt it'euired and flit' sale at
IIEIZENSTEIN ‘tc, Bit°.Jewelry and Fancy Store.

AFINE 3.3l;sp.Ers:i ROU3i, suitable for a hardware
- or clothing Store or any other kind of business,

near the corner of Cumberland and Plank Road streets,
lately occupied by 11. K. liundere's Cabinet Ware, is of-
fered for rent by the undersigned.

Also, 3 ROOMS &int:tide Mr a small family. in the
residence of the, uudrrsigned. Possession of ti,' above
glven atany time: Apply to JOIIN K. RAUCH.

Lebanon, Jan, tt;',; 13tiO.

NEW LIQUOR STORE,

ti,c4..—,--m- 4 large and hoary WORRUNG MULTIS.ir tlif f0 '

..:\ 4 fine DURHAM COWS. 1 Bus OM; AM
' ,14 BULL.2 3-cars: tTrri t 1 ;broad wheel four

~,i1 ..,,,,,A 'horse Wrgon. 1 broad-wheel 2 horse WAII•lA,
Off. I mune two boo, SPRING WASION, 1 pair limy
Tea 1 Wagon Body. Cirat n Prill,Tbreshing Machine,
Horan Po werCern;ginli er, Fan nIng,MIB.2 Sleds.lSleigh,
Plough. Cultivators, Horse ll a ka, Sevthes, Crudles, Itiihie;
Furls, I Cart, Cross-cut Saw, Planing or Work Bunch,
Carpenter's Tools. Jitek Screw, (triad Stones, Lei; Chai LIS
Wheelbarrows, Ladder, Grain Bags. Patent •Ilay Fork
with fixtures; Harness ()Lail kinds; Millers, Traces,
.Cow Chains, Patent platform Scales, and Nona Balaimes,

ALSO. and Indf Bushel Measures, Sieves.
A LSO. Fur shares of Stock of the Rattan,-'torn Academy, 2 Shares Reading Manufacturing Coal-

patty, 15 Shares of Lebanon Valley Railroad Stock,
about 30 pounds linite Lead. about 3.5; Barrel Linseed
011. about 1000 good hard Brick, S Sand Stone
Slops, about 15 ACRES MOUNTAIN GUEST-
NUT

TIMBER LAND,
lloy and SIrrnv. by the Ton, 1 Von Safe, and ninny other
artieles too numorons to montiou.

Soh, to euittateueopreei4ekrat '2 o'clock. M.
JONATJIAN ILLIG,
UEOR.GE F. AIILLI ,

Assi!,nee,.4 of iir.Nrn- 11. ;Nilsson:it
Iti4,itner's Mill, January 13, 1S1P).

IF YOU WANT
'good Proyurtu for a:Mettallion nrPia, call at DA f-

±l, 11" S 1ia1,,,r7; next dour t. the LebanonDeposit
Dank.

ii: '170t./ AVAiq'r •
PlCTURZeify.ti r deceived friend: , enlarged ant:'eelnred In nil, call at DAILY'S C:allery, next dent

to IliaLebanon Deposit Bats,.
yoru WANT

puolointAPll of yoiirself or friend, tlve best are
to be bad at DAILY'S Gallery, next &air to ilki

Lebanon Deposit Eauk.

New illventimi.
Jibed Burned Lime.

Y bite improvetuenta in theart of LIMERIIIININO the
1...) subscriber is now enabled to produce the heat Wean-armvse Lrstr..,that,pvas ever made in this section of coun-
try, and in quantities without limit. at Short notice.—His improvements are such that he is enabled to sell his
Limn at I. t cents per bushels wholesale, instead of 25
cents, which has been the prices heretofore. LIME,
burned with COAL. can also be obtained at low rates by
the boat:load, or in less quantities. as Wily be desired.

WOOD taken in exchange for Lime. Having' mute to
a great expense in the perfection of his improvements
for lime burning on a Mtge seals, at low prices, the
subscriber hopes to receive a share of the public pfqron-
age.

1133 location is st, tint sti•nua tvoll known place on tits
Union Canal; iu North Luttanon.

Lobanon; May 13, 1:355
DAVID DOYER

CLOCKS.
Thir R) a y,

gla flay,
Thirty 111our,

CLOCK N!,
Just Received at

T. 3. DLATTUS Jemilry Slum,
Lulmnon I'a,

c„GEN & PetKEO/ksV3'3" AO*
DETERSIVE ;S OAP

) ADEL
This Celebrated Washing :Map, is new

in market tsr more titan a year. and that
it lots given universal satisfaction, is
evident from the fact. the the Alanit,he-
hirers of it, in order to supply the demand

been ohligat to increase their calm-
ity to make equal to Onterffumired Thomo
end 'Poundsper Mek. IL is decidedly the
best and cheapest Soap ever made in this
Country ; One Pound of it will goits far,
f any UFC, /1.4 Three of the Commtm

in general use. itis made upon a
new principle, of the best materiaßand
known only to VAX lIA AtIEN k MC
KEONS. It does away entirely with tiro
wash-board—saves the necasill' Pf hull-
ing the clothes, it does not Cti tti t Flan-
nels. ItEMOVKS GREASE,' INK OK
PAINT SPOTS perfectly, and fined
11104 del touts fabric, saves folly one-bail
the thee and labor tisuitlb-spent hole the
washing,. It is warranted free from 6A t.
SODA, or other injurions alkalis, and
guaranteed not, to rot or ininco titeemitter.,

For Sale by all respectable ()miters,
and Wholesale by

3kl TONE.
No. 2".1.rtml 2k South WII:IrV0g,

Pm LAM:LOMA

.. • i ).•

Thero being several imitationbi-:mils of Detorsivo Soap
in tn.aket. the public ore notified that none is genuine
oNoont VAN ILA MIEN & ?do_NEON Eit Stamped -upon
each Bar of the Soap, as well as the &va,.

Nov. 2, 1859—arn.

Ce.ANBE
5 CFNTs PER QUART. T. Oros Imsjust

received IL fresh ku of Crunhers,
ries which 11,4 is selling at the, reduced prion of 15 mute
per quart. Also a fine lot of fresh Lemon its ales very
cheap. All kinds of 11ried awl" Coined trait. PerSOnfi
in wont of the above tleeds at the km Prices, bed het -
ter call soon as they are selling fast.

Lehation,lan wiry 11, MR).

AT MBERTV SQUARE,
Known is the Corner, to,banon County Yn., a-

bout, It% miles west from the Cornwall Furna-
ces and Ore Thinks. on the Hors6, Shoe Pike.

T 4 OND'S 'MILK BISCUIT.--The ligOezt
..11i most delicious Article Diet has ever been of-
leve4 for sale in !Aaron. They have bace:riie waver-11y popular wherever introdueed. They are put up incaner eontaininglo lbs., or for sale 14 the single pound
by T. OVESz.
ALSO, BOND'S TEA AND OYSTER CRACK-

subscriber has opened a WIRR AND LIQUOR
store iu connexion with the practice meal: duo. at

the above named place, where he is prepared to far itish
ail with the purest liquors, Foreign and Domestic,
Wholesale and Retail, at the lowest prices. The stock
consists of all kinds of Foreign and Domestic Wines,
Brandies, Wits, Ruin, Wheat, Malt, Potatoe, and Rye
Whiskeye.'&e...te. Old Rye Whiskey front 3to 10 years
old, manufactured the slow process, and warranted
not to contain one grain of impurities in a hogshead.

..thri Persons buying liquors at my store may rest as-
sured that they get a pure and, genuine article. All li-
quors aro tested by a,chemical preemie, before I buy
them, and consequently no impure are sold here. Alt
those in want of pure liquors for medicinal use wilt do
well to give me a call, and avoid that poisonous mix-
ture, whichkills its thousands every year and breaks
down the, constitution of the strongest,--dread that
strychnine Whiskey as you wotild serpent.

DR. AMOS S. SMITH.
hl;8.-TAVERN KEEPERS and all others would do

well to give me a call beforepuffblminN elsewhere.
January 2.5, 1860.--St*

• ,~-'

:~~

Tait. !I,]s}'

1

NEIN LIVERY STABLE.
riiHE undersigned respectfully informs the public that

11ehas opened a NEW LTVERY STAILLE, at Mrs.
RISE'S Hotel, Market street, Leh-
anonwhere he will keep fur the nt

• public fleCOMMOdatiOn g. 001 i stock 1,
of HORSES and VEHICLES. He

will keep gentle and good driving Homes, andhandsome
and 'safe Vehicles. Also. careful Drivers furnished when
desired., Also OMNIBUS for Parties, &v.

Lebanon, April 21, 1858, ' JAMES MAECIT.
Feed---Feed

t"DERSONS in want of Feedf '"we Or TIV, can dfit:
I 2lain it daily at the Lager BwratY of the
subseRan.'inNorthLebantownship.Pike,
.1.0 cents abußhel. WRY HARTMAN.

Lebanon, Feb. 2, IMP. Nt

A dminißteni ion Notice.
-volley; is hereby given. that letters of Admtnistra-

tion on the estate of William liteLauglatin_ late of
South Lebanen township. Lebanon enmity_ deed.. have
been granted to the and s,a4ned. of the township and
connty.ateresaid. All persose indebted to the said es-
tate. as well as these having chtinn7 against the stone,
will make settlement with

MAIZY McI.A.VO.IILIN, AdL-Aidstatri
I South LehanOn, Jan. 18 ISo.

T ENE vtli7 ft E Y,
THE undersigned would respectfully

.7...}1P of Lebanon, that helm*. menred the 13AK
chi-

t ftUntiES.A, in all its Tariel:cs, at 14,1114. un
Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon. neatly oppuilt: the Buck
lintel. and will nupplt euretomery. with thehest iIftEAD,
CIAICES, .:e.. &c. flour reeeived from cistontera and
returned to than in broad at ,short aottea....

CONFECTIONERIES,
1 ,If iill kinds. ft eilt ilild Of the hest quality, ritaistuntly
on hold, find furnished at the lowsst iortevs,

The public Is invited to give nut n ti iP,I.
Lebanon. Nov. 9, 1859. P. 11 TIMM.

`Who Has nal se.ers lies Nevi'
Si as Plat me,

ii:y STELLWAGZS 11110..1'4 ;their
WATell =lila Jr:A-EL:IY E..-Anti.Snsfnyr,n3.2
Markot Sta-nt, one (loor below ith
adalphta. lint the Sign le nothing to
what is exhibited inside. American
Watchi-a. in Gehl and Silver.Casei:, /tail-
road Timekeepers rx Engti,hand Swisg

makes; 'Fashionable Jinn:try and Silver were. and also
fine Table Coticry, and the belt thing oral! is that the

I pricey of all the attractions is within the rnng' of I be
iusall6st pocitate. STELLW .13100.

April Tr, ISA Ca.; 31arket street,

1101JDAY GIFTS
NEW GOODS 'EVERY DAY

~

A full npsorhneut of
• factory.
THE nryiersightal has Romared - --___,A,his Saddlery — end Harness ,s l', ,- .../Ail.Mann factory to a row doors Son t h 4:33,..M.,(-•
of the, aid place, to the lane room, lrf*,, 'Sitclately occupied by. }Allman a Bro. as--,
a Liquor store, 'Altera he will be happy to see all his old
friends and customers, and where he has increased fn. I
ellitiespr attending loan the departments of h's bust. Inem peing determined to be 'behind no othorestablish ---- .
meat in his abilities to accommodate customers, he i SHOE BUSINESS AND FACTORIES can hehas spored neither pains nor expense to obtainant make [yen -led on profitablyat US.RILIIPIAOI). Seeadvertisementhimself master of every modern improvemen in the bu- or namillpuroll Lands..s*es.sl nod secure the services of the beatwortnmen that -ALL WANTING FARMS IN 4-1 DeLIGIITFULMend wages would command. He wilt keep it large :climate, rich soil, and seente frCTIII '..fiests. See wirer-stock on hand, and manufacture at the shortest notice, f-lisement of ilatemontan Lands in another anthem:an descriptions of HARNESS, such as / PERSONS. WISHING To CHANGE THEIRSaddles, B"idles, Carriage Harness, of I business to a rapial-.lncreesine; Country,a New Settle-

all kind,' , heavy HarnessB, meat were hundreds are Mein~.Where the climate b
, uggy 1 mild and delightful. See ntiveri.isoment of the Hammon-Whiffs of the best Manvfactnre, Iton S°ttleitint, another column.'t.

1 PERSONS WANT ENG CHANGE OF CM-Bujido Robes, Fly Nets. matc forhealth. Secadvertiscureutof Hammonton Landssuch as Cot ton. Worsted, Linen, and a new kind, lately i another column.invented; WHIPS of every kind, soda as Buggy Whips. I GRAPE GROWERS CAN CARRY ON theirCart Whips. Sc.; H4itlESof all deseriptiona,HALTEß 1 ',wines, most 5w,"„,„,/,„fl y at 11,0„motmm , fro; fromCHAINS' home-made TRACES, Sc.. le, all"whkh j"! ; frotsA. Some forty Vineyards set out the past season.—will warrant to be equal to any that can be*obtained in.I See advertisement of natamouton Lands, 'mother col-ony other establishment in the country. ll he asks I „,„,n.that. theca deihing anything in this line, shonld call at 1
_ _.

.his place and yxitmine his }davit. He teels the fullest
confidence in his ability to give entire satisfaction.

4."-i-r All orders thankfully received and promptly at-tended to. E.') 0310 N SMITH.
North Lebanon Borough. Jan. 25, I.BCO.

Blue, Ilrown,,llack and fklitcy colored Clot
; Ilravy _Black Cloths,

Fmnry m.interes, .N 121 V 'Styles, Very Clamp,
Pichd V't Vestings,, , an
NV,,01 Coe/rort.t. ei.s isudle±s ratif.ty,
Drawers, Fldrte. and LlLorca,
11.0-Fiery et- every dercrlrt ion, reduced.

11l i::^:11.17 BTINE., Lebanou, Po.

•

gioteris Litto f)ye.
ritilE fallowing, from that eminent Phyaiehtn of Phil-

! -1 adnlidll, Dr. DrioSlcio. adtitsl to the tt.stintony of
Pteft:sot Booth, only osoftram what is eviden c.sd bythontande whohave useq f'eas't Dye.

Wit.kun ROW. CUE:MN-CT STISEET,
PrILADIAYMA, Dec. 92d. 1

In ro4ritti to )Toner's Hirie4 Dye. I can state unhesita•
tingly, that it coattails no tie aet iotti ingrvlitalt, nodmay be used with entire safety, And the titinoet confi-
denceand Ftlueess.

. D. RRINCICI ,E, 11. H.
Orden ethiremm.) to the ),Tanufbetery,' No. 4t6

P ACE atrec.4l above FOURTH, (old No. 144.) Philmiel-
pb)4, will MCC ire prompt etteetion by

.4044.1iPH B. HOVER, Maeufacturer.
•

Blank N'Sr arrants tor Collectors of
SC/1001. Tal, Bonds of Colketurs and
Agreements hetwetm Directors and Tmkhers, and
Orders on Teastt7er, fur sale at this (dike.

Cards, Circulars, Handbills, Pus-
tors, tic., printed at the Arirertiser office, nt low
rates and ehoct net:lee—and in the most elegant
style.

We.have. just,received a fine lot
frf binuk Cards, plain and colored, which we Anti
he pleased to work op tor the public. We have
eeve 1971 unusual, bl; t very desirable , izos ant) quell,-
ties.

jaemb K. Mond,
(late of the hrm of Thompson & Sittm,L) .

A. doors snuck ofShialees Lebanon.
I) ESN:7,I3TM !.LY. informs the public that he eontin-
ix, ties ROUSE and SIIIN PA INTINO and PAPER,

UANOING, and bystrict attention to businem hopes tc
receive a liberal 6buro of patronage,

-

Air Orders from town end country promptly attend-
-441 to. [Lebanon. ()et. 0, I$:,0:

Eli TlllollipSol2,
(Late of the firm of Thompson Stool.)

Markrt Street. 3/, gfortrit north of Water, Lohmore.
ESPECTETT MN informs the patt!ic that he eootim

H.IUSE and STUN PAINIlAtt nod 1 APt It
.11 ANGINth. and by strict attention to lona 11e5,4 hopes to

•receive a liherol share of pain-Ante -0.
his=Orders from toot: and county promptly attv..b4

to.
Lebanon, Nov. 0 IS
11? YOU WANT CIOU'D PICTURES GO TO

BERENNAM,S
ICY LIMIT .11mAnr..T.,.over D. S. lialler ,s Drag Store,

0 ou Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, Pti. ANynoryer,11-EL UNOTYIM4I, F.ELLOTTPES; PACIMOTTPES and Plioth•
GRAPH $. taken daily. (Snudayexcepted.) Prices reasona-
ble and in accordance with the size, style and quality of
the eases. Ecrolas opened from S A. SI., to 4 o'clock.
P. Ni.

Lebanon Thine i. 1858.

.Trational house
NORTII E. CORNER of Pjnith rowi !rod dull fora stmt. ,NORTIE LEBANON, PE \'A,

To ono PCBLIO.
ITO all ye thirsty einne and Drink. for nice co..1mineral water, the choicest vintage.and thepurest welt

lititters gru•e My bar. And ye hungry Caineand eat, CO
t! ,e table is leaded with the roost ruirdsolial flirt), and
the richest delicacies of the season crown toy board—
Come unin I.nd bevel; toy house is at era vs 0111,11 to the
stranger anti the frhind, and for animal... 3 the bestofpro-vender, fine stabling, and, attoutive homtlerB, are ever
ready at my stables.

Yours. Rosimifully.North Lobanou Scut 14 1554) lIENNT 1301.,TZ

CARPETINGS.1 WOULD reStWetfitfly pliblitt to call and
examine my new fall stud: Cerpaings of Foreign

and Domestic manufactures; kit Tapestry lirwiiele.from 75 to $1'2.5; tiro Ply Tnitmia. inilable FA' patlom.
Fmting ru ans and chanil,,,, rr ,„ al. to entry and
stair emmet,.. 4r. Al ,o, klrgr:.s .lf,eit of limy and tritilitCloth, Window Sinutts. Omer rbith. and

yard, wide; floor Druitizet, Malts, Rugs. tie..

TO THE AFFLICTED
J. W. DT:MM. the Celebrated DERD DOC-

If Toll, efleiv his valuable services to the public at
DllerOß. BErNITIALIs opposed to Clalomdi or

any Mineral poisens, a tul uiii.not iriee them at att.—
DOCTOR MUM. I.: haring studied medicines ten years,
and a number of years of extensive practice and experi-
ence. secures to him the confidence of the public. DOC-
TOR BECIITLE has only lost nine patients In the last
two Years, oat of the vest numbers who have Made ap-
plication to him Pd. aid. from hemp and abroad., Some
come Imtolrods of nsilelctoeralialt Willi regard to diseases
of long stamiltnr,lnntrhave been core?, fa the last two
years..DOOTOit BD ITLE has mired 50 eases of Cancer,
:in i i RhOWITIII-411. 4, of Dropsy, '23 of consumption, 10
of Diseases of the Blad,lei and Kidneys.l7 of Sore Eyes,
150 of femal--4 labeling under the Falling of the Womb,
Monthly Irregularities, llouralbus, ,te., die. All
above diseases have been pronounced incurable by,,at2o.
met quocks. We have no space to give thattbeye

atbut whoeverdoubts can ha v0.x.11.3. nitheS at any
time by calling nu Dopfrou .itecitnn. As respects
Diseases of Woos% old or young, DOCTOR BECAME
Nes never lost one woman in confinementof all the vast
numbers he has attended. in tide ho is particularly coo.
eo,fol. Diseases of long standing of all kinds, cared in
the shortest possible time. and on the oust reasonable

!err,.. ,....eut ,:ettiory, Night pretties et-
tend,,d toat all lyntrs,

' 11,41011.
(late Shoemaker .@ llatigh.) 51v; street. aßecu. NO,

WI.Nt side. Branch Store Sir:. Spring Carden i,tritet
UI itoor above Slit. South ;Me.

Philadelphia. October Bt.

git-Egt 32"iaCS32 rand irrofher's
CLOTIIING A EXII:O3M.

stands for Ail who wish 31:envy to vtre, -

Ii shoot,: for Dar:veins that each on, eau hare,
C stands for Coate, Cravats and Collars t
D oceans the Dimes. you flu) save, awl the
1.1 stands for Every-one that wants to boy, and
It 11w the Foolhh, wt.:adore not trY.• stunds for Goroonvo of ilifi,.rent and
It tot Da Intherrhiefs at very low pileea.
I is fin. Itutiartitther-Com

.1 stands fir isrhots of Cloth ,00t
K. stands frit. Matted dsritata, triaden and rotten,
I. for Loon; Stoettintts, not haw forgotten.
M menus the momow that vim should invest,
X for Neelitithi. Gloves. and the test:.
0 stands for Citilroils and Drerehnta by the heap,

for Pantaloottv, %chid; we sell very cheap. -
tZ stand!, thr Quantity of Clothing now sold,
It aro haalans to keep out the Colt.
S Wand.; Fir Shirts of ditiment
T stands for Truett: ato rtavolin; lisge mini
ft shoolv for Undorshirts, with dra Ivens to use,
✓ stands for Vests of various hues.
tit" is Liu, Nl:demos, Isl. bid ~n 0 and all,
X hrossly to our trimviv who Wall th.o as a earl:
• stands ti. r You -who rwed vintiaing iii- Fels,
T, stands 'Leal whirit is g.XI wh..tt thophy,,,t,
h On lixecilent thing in all sorts of frady.

and brN soketod stook if vlothing, now en
hand. and prkei to suit the times. at • •REIZEN.stg-i t ttto.

Letetuor, Nov. :ift,

QUiTABLE CHEISTMAS PRESENTS

rt , ;Craft itEc WIT wilt 311.VAYR bere and in his Oftbyt
In North Lebanon, a few t.10. 1,3 North of the United Brats.,
ten Uhurch. except when net en busingss.
=

REPINOVIL
OF THE

LEBANON GROCERY

Linen Cluish;le Tlntulkerehiela„
Very Cheap Worked Collars,
Gents ;•.3ilk !handkerchief:a aml Cearatz,
Neck Tie.: au I Mufflers,
Table Cloths, No takinsand Towels,
11: 00,%te kid and Gauntlet, Gloves.
Hosiery of every deseriptinn, reduced
1:943 cents for Christmas,. Chintzes,
Bruce F3nspenders a new article.

christems fs opproaelaing mei those who wish to mako
(heir seleetiers of 3101.1 DAY 13131::ihNTS would .3 well
to toll! at .11ENItY 1 331.13i1.3%3 6tors.
sl,vatara Collegiate Lastitute

dOnestoura. Lebanon 014 11.E.
rrILE Edifice being finished. the Summer Toimi will
I continence int .31ondery. 4Th of ..41ird. Mules mid Fe-
males of the age of eight years and upwards. will be in-
structed by itcompetent beard of teacher. Pupilsrivu,
abroad will board with the Principal. Poi eiretilors
containing partietilare, addreas any OM of the sobserib-
era. JriIIN DRAINN Esq., Pres' t of the; Board.

IiENILI J. :11.1:1!;Y, Secretary.
I. D. ROPY, Prlueipol.

Jonestown, Feb. 18.41.

Notice.
.10, ()TICE is hereby given to all persons indebted on:r4( the books of John B. Rauch, Merchant in Lebanon,tonutke settlement between this date and the Ist orJanuary, 10,30, as the books will bo placed in the handsof.a Justice of the Peace after that day for collection.Lebanon, Nov, 9,18be. JOHN B. RALICO,

- IF YOU WANTANo. 1 AMBROTYPII, very cheap, go to DA.TLY,'D.Gallery, next door to the Lebanon Deposit Dank. •-

D-ID you see A.TKINS & New Boot- aud SboeStore.

mir,n..ovEs Irks removed iris Grocery Store to tbet
j. tine and com noslions room opposito Mrs. Itiseell.4eteft

wbere he has justeceiveda completeassortment of el
kinds of

FRI 13T AND GROCERIES,
to pelt ch ,qtp for CASFI.

His stork ronskts id part of
SCILIVS.—A, cheap lot of fIEFLNED and BROWN

stio Al3.
COFFEE.—A prime nrticie of RIO. JAVA, itn,l4o.lsh,

„round, ready for use, and JAVA in Cua.for
famifFs.

TEAs.—Chr,b7c nWAD of BLACK and GREEN TEA.
I.AJSINS.—FINki "VALENCIA DIKING RAISINSchr.np. +Om. llunrh by the Box and Pound. CRAB-BERRIES an,l CITRON, :to. ...

•
..

-
11BIED FB.MT.---APPLES, PEACHBS, crtERRLEs;Ac.. , .

S .P All kinds Mire and fresh, cheap,
choich seteetion of SaAPS, consisting of

Line tiontemea% Rosin, Olive. Detersive, Poneirm, andParley Soave, and Perfumeryof sa kinds.BUCK Wit EAT FLOOR.—A choice article of family
Buckwheat by T. OVES.

Comm] Ifruit—Peaches and Tomatoes. Sweet Dried
Cormandlientet. cheap by T. ovr,s,..

_Ketchup, Tomato, Walnut. and pure Woostershgrei
Sauce. T. OYES.

ItIOUSSI3S.—Th. cheapen*. SYRUP in town. !,.,
UNDEN cuyrtms, curl, as Drawers and Shivta;Cknu•

(mt., linsiory end 4; loves, which defy contpetitlon; by,
INnrcmher 9, 1559.

-

UMRER. LUMBER.
NEARLY 2,000,000 FEEr

tho best and cheapest assortment ofLOWDER
er offered to the pnblic, is now for sale at the new

nd extensive LIT AlliNft and COAL YARDof
BRECHBILL 4- HORST,

n the ilerough of North Lebanon, on the bank of the
(111301 Canal, /it the heed of Wittnint. street, a few
mares North of the I:h neneee &emu Mille, undone

cast Of Borener's Hotel.
Tie Iras,crtmeni ernishits of the best well.scagareeel

kl.tte, Yellow. Nonvav, Pine and Hemlock fleards;—
Cle•rry, Poller and Pinehoards;

and 2 inch Fennel and Common Plank;
e-Pipe nod Hemlock Scantlingand Joists;

White thalcittear:s. Plank and Scantling;
and 34 Ilia PC.l,lW:'ll ,,intl, Plank and Scantling.

SHINGLES ! 'SHINGLES I !
Tie boot Pine and Hemlock ShihiNe:

Aire, ROoling Witt rhederhig faithaV;la
Chestnut Ituils and Posta, and Failings for fences

end fencing Beards;
FLOORING BOARDS of all sizes and degerlptients.

COAL ! COAL!! COAL,!;I
The largest stook of Broken, Stove, Limeburners and

Hollidaysburg Smith Coal. at the lowest prices. •4

that they have bho Inman end beetaa-
sort molt of Ll:llama ail tieserititiensend sizes, as well
as the largest stock of the ditferentkinds of COAL, ever
offered to the citizens of Letincen entinty, they venture
to say that they can aecommodate athpurchasers satis-
factorily, and would therefore invito ail who want any-
thing in their line, to examine their stock before pur-
aiming oleewhere. BRECITUILL & HORST.

N. Lebanon, Feb, 24, 1858.

Mutual Fire InsuranceCow-
pony of Annville,

LEBANON COUNTY. PENN'A.
/VMS COMPANY was incorporated, March. 1859, and
1 !snow in lull operation and ready to make insur-

ance on Dwelling& and other Buildings, on Furniture,
and Merchandise getwrally. Also on Barns. Contents.
Stork, Ferm 1 n.plcuienie. he.. on a Mutual Principle.

11 A. SAUDP..S
Cl') istian Lachman,

irtmEarly, Jr.,
Dnrid . 13 Oingricil,
Chtistinn llorter,

Meyet
.Jahn 1). Delver,
Dr. Iftrnry Mina.

676i111 M Itb,
11. Klnporti,

Georgy
John Allw in,
VlAilph IlRrr.
Jos.epil F. MatE,

3011:4 Att.wrizz, Prwitiont
Ittriotrii TIED.R, TreMitirer.
JOSEPit N. rtiAlz,Sperctary.

January IP,

Lebanon itilllttal 'insurance
C01131):t.n1,-,

incorporoted Tii, (lie .Leatslature of Pu.
CIT A 11. T E 11, 2EII P T !

apPlur., JOITV:TCPKW, L.FLRANON couNT.r.
GUARANTEE CAPITAL N55,000!

rimns comrANv is iu full operation, and ready toI make hvatranec on all kinds of property, inTown
sir Ciivntry,and nn ns favorahle terms as any well gov-
erned anti safe company, either on the :51utualor joint
stock principle.

Presitknt— .T3TIN 1111rxxEn, ns.Q.nee Prr-thfrtit--1). 1. VANN..TrrarirCr—(Hift. 1. M.101.Y.
'ti'7rei,try—WM. A. It.A1:111:,

DiitECTOßzt
,Tonx Dam:YER, Gen. 11614,
GEC. F. Maar, 1). M. RARNANT,
NAPOLEON Dr..., ,tr, Jeep. SUTRA,
Jou:; 0, SELTZER, S. R. TREICIILSR,
DAVID M. VANE. DAVID RANA,

. DANIEL Ti. litErEn, 11":+t. A. BARRI'.
ANTII I.I.NY S. ELY. Agentfor .144/013011 and vicinity
.lenestown, 2:„!.. 1SZ9,

elaware 1 lulna' ety In-
surance Company;

OF PHI LoADELPHI&
INCORPORATED. UM.

r VMS Company is mutual iu the diriaion of the profits,
I and not of the losses.

The profits of. the business are fonded and remain
with the Companyas a guarantee and protection to the
insured against taws; which fund is represented by scrip
mr. cart'rice% isffturd by the companyte the insured, bear-
ing interest netmaceeding elyr per cent, -

The u,retg or thrt Cemnanv amount to over
MiroZEWSIOIIO.Ir3O.4IIIIIIIIIII4IIIIIIIO
and consist principally of Philadelphia City Loans,
Pennsylvania Slate loans, United States Treasury notes
end Mortgage bowl, of Penntrylvaabi Railroad Company.

insurances /male against 'ORS by fire at us low rates
ns ran he made by any Safe Company. no premium
notes required. ISAAC [TOPPER

January 31, 11lCO. [Agent f r Lebanon and 1/fatuity.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
ANOTIrEIt Nf:IT LOT OP

WATCHES AND jEWELRY,
acsr rtfer,rM, rr

J. W. ACKE-11
St., next door to Dr. lin9.acrelorces.

C L 0K. S, C. L.O CCKS,
JUST DV RECEISW.D -AT74. W.A C E 7 .5,

From 1,25 to $lO, 8 day and 30 hour,
Oct. 22, 'sti.

STOV lES and 7111N-117 RE:
One Door East of the Lebanon riffle!' Dante.

11311t1D iiitESSLKIL are now prepared in offer .
13 the beet araort moot of STOVES and TXN-

W AGE to the puhliJ. ever offered in Lebanon.—
Thor most reatioctibliy invite their friends and
public to call and *enbefore baying elsewhere.

the S ELF.SEALING AMERICki+LERUIT CAN,
the best inventionof the age. as it is 2d per evatt. cheap-
er than any uthitoffered th Ihel ntdie..- .

We nip ha vinon hand all hinds of iti..^ages, which willho pu t lip at the abart,trt
=e Ril ki ada. 01.4.01.e Work done in the bees wttihnumlikemanner, and at the shortest notica.

..."-.61.150, particular attention in paid to SLATING.—
We have always on hand the best L high Slate, which
cannot be surpassed in quality.

Ang. 24, '59-tf. nitre k IMESSLI:II.

DESIRABLE DRY GOODS,
FOR CIIRTSTAIAS PRESENTS.

AT LOW PRIC2S.
Freya 'Merinos!, plein and printed,
Rich plaid Dress Goods, reduced,
Satin ratssi Valencias. redwred,
All Wool De!sines, reduced.
Brorhel. Stella and Long Shawls, •
Black Cloth for Let Clunks,

New StylesCashmeres, and la tales!,
Vanet Silks. reduced, •

I:nglish and
And the greatest variety .0£ Goods at 12..1 cents

in Lebanon. retnprishur Delainos. Cashmeres, Calicoes.
Utilities, Plaids, and Poll de eherer!.

RENDS' 4% STINE.
S. W. Cernsr Cumberlandand MarketStreets.

iiebanuia Fe Ilia le 'Seminary.
I.11114 ••Lebnnon Femnle Seminary?! Will ha reopened

on thefirst day of Witxt, Underthe super-vision of 310DESTE DECAMPS,
who has nsnocinte4 with him as Amietaist, Miss JANEidOW: a Gradoafg of the l'qfam. iiampton. Sciwol, .N H.who In not only well qualifbl2., but has also had consid-erable experience as a Teeteher..-. •

Acir. Mrs, Dreaolp will attend to the Sewlag,Do-,partmont. For further particulars inquirefor Circular,Lebanon, Aug. 21, ISh9.
• . .

"INFORMATION is wanted of PatriHr trltrien,born In1 the county ofLimerick, Ireland, by Ids brother, the,anderaigned. 110 was last beard from when at BowlingGreen, Kentucky. Address
mann: fiEßics-,.January 11, 1860. Lebanon, Pa.


